Jacob Wesley Bayorek
April 8, 1979 - May 2, 2022

Jacob Wesley Bayorek, age 43, of Winter Park, Florida, passed away on May 2, 2022.
Jacob was born on April 8, 1979 in Rochester, Pennsylvania, the son of Robert Frank
Bayorek and Kathy Biddle Finch.
He is survived by his parents and sons Jacob, Wyatt and Emmett Bayorek; his sister April
Lynn (Keith) Mantel; nephew and niece Wesley and Samantha Mantel.
The family of Jacob Wesley Bayorek invites you to leave a message of condolence on the
Tribute Wall created in his loving memory.

Events
MAY
14

Viewing

01:00PM - 03:00PM

DeGusipe Funeral Home & Crematory - Maitland Chapel
9001 N. Orlando Avenue, Maitland, FL, US, 32751

MAY
14

Funeral Service

03:00PM

DeGusipe Funeral Home & Crematory - Maitland Chapel
9001 N. Orlando Avenue, Maitland, FL, US, 32751

MAY
14

Livestream

03:00PM

DeGusipe Funeral Home & Crematory Facebook Live Stream
FL, US

Comments

“

Jacob , you meant so much to so many .

april mantel - May 15 at 12:22 AM

“

You are a wonderful true friend brother I’m gonna miss you more than ever! Rest In
Peace broham. My condolences to the family, my heart goes out to them as well.
see you on the other side brother. Love ya man.

john voss - May 14 at 09:28 PM

“

Jacob, my sweet boy, ever since the minute you were born, you were the joy in my life.
Always happy, even when things weren't perfect, you would always say or do something to
make life light and bright again. Now I have to learn to live without your sweet smile, and
it's going to be a very rough and empty road till I can be with you again. My life is empty,
my heart is broken, my tears are endless. You made so many beautiful and wonderful
friends, you helped everyone you could, you had great skills and talents. Go with God,
Jesus Christ, and the Holy Spirit, sweet boy. For you deserve the loving Blessings the
Angels have saved for your return. Thank you for being in our lives, making us laugh, and
seeing the love for life through your eyes, your beautiful, blue eyes.
Missing you, sweet son,
Love you, Mom
Kathy Finch - May 23 at 11:28 AM

“

21 files added to the tribute wall

april mantel - May 14 at 11:31 AM

“

I miss Jacob so much. He always made me laugh. We had many wonderful moments
together. He always made my day better.

Nicole - May 13 at 11:56 AM

“

Our deepest heartfelt condolences to you Uncle Bob and Shelly, April and Kathy.
Wishing you strength and courage through this unimaginable loss. We love you,
Tom / JoAnn Guyaux

JoAnn Guyaux - May 12 at 08:12 PM

“

From my earliest memories you have been there. Countless sunsets on the front
porch to endless projects in the garage miss you brother!

Hector Marrero - May 11 at 02:44 PM

“

When I think of all the wonderful memories of all of us growing up together in Beaver
Falls, one word comes to mind that sums it all up! "Ezzz!" Those who know, know! I
love you Jacob and will miss you until we meet again! Fly high cousin.

Scott - May 07 at 10:23 PM

“

I still remember the day I met you almost 20 years ago. Your smile lit up the room. I
loved listening to all the stories about you and Rob growing up. You will forever be
missed. Love you to eternity my friend.

Michelle Lankford - May 07 at 08:29 PM

“

Fly high with those beautiful Angel wings. You are dearly missed for sure. Until we
meet again.

krysti - May 07 at 09:24 AM

“

I loved watching you all grow into wonderful adults Jacob will be Dearly missed R.I.P
Jacob fly high with the angels

Terri Artegian - May 07 at 05:06 AM

“

Terri Artegian lit a candle in memory of Jacob Wesley Bayorek

Terri Artegian - May 07 at 04:59 AM

“

I loved watching you all grow into wonderful adults Jacob will be Dearly missed R.I.P
Jacob fly high with the angels

Terri Artegian - May 07 at 04:58 AM

“

Jacob, you will be missed. You’re free to go anywhere you want to now.

wendy - May 06 at 10:21 PM

